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Description

MetaPWR™ | Advantage
with Collagen + NMN
Lemon-Orange Flavor and other natural flavors
Dietary Supplement
Net wt 6.34 oz / 180 g
Serving Size: one sachet | Servings Per Container: 30
60222772
Wholesale: $84.50
Retail: $112.67
PV: 70

As you age, so does your metabolic function. Your metabolism
influences your energy, weight, body composition and even
your cognitive performance. MetaPWR Advantage was
developed by dōTERRA researchers to help maintain healthy
cell and organ function, to keep you mentally energized, and
help promote healthy weight and body composition.†
Combined with healthy lifestyle choices, taking MetaPWR
Advantage once a day can help fortify your metabolic health.†
MetaPWR Advantage contains NMN and resveratrol and
although more confirming clinical research is needed,
preclinical studies suggest metabolic health is bolstered by
increasing NADH and NAD+ production in the body and
activating the SIRT longevity genes. Advantage also contains
nine types of collagen tripeptides from marine sources, which
may improve skin elasticity, density and firmness, support
lean muscle and connective tissue.†
MetaPWR Advantage Dietary Supplement—part of the
MetaPWR Metabolic System—is created to support healthy
lifestyle regimens focused on increased energy and vitality,
metabolic health, and weight management to add health to
your lifespan.†
+ No GMO

+ No Soy

+ No Preservatives

+ No Dairy

+ No Gluten

+ No Artificial Sweeteners or Flavors

Primary Benefits

Directions

+ May help sustain vigorous metabolic activity to promote
youthful function of cells and organ systems†

Suggested Use: Take one sachet per day. Add contents of
sachet to five to eight ounces of cold or room temperature
water. Stir or shake before drinking.

+ Contains nine types of collagen tripeptides which clinical
research has shown to boost skin appearance by promoting
skin density, increasing firmness, decreasing wrinkles, and
improving hydration†
+ Includes vitamin C which promotes collagen biosynthesis†
+ Contains ingredients that promote a healthy circulatory
system, nervous system, and mitochondria†
+ Supports the functioning of healthy bones†
+ Formula includes NADH and additional ingredients that
help maintain healthy mental/physical function
and performance†
+ Contains NMN and resveratrol which preclinical research has
shown to increase amounts of NAD+ and NADH in the body†

Cautions
Consult your physician before use if you are pregnant or
nursing, have a medical condition, or take any medication.
Keep out of reach of children.
Note: This product should only be used as a food
supplement. Do not use for weight reduction.
Supplement Facts Panel follows on next page

†
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Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Sachet
Servings Per Container 30

Amount Per % Daily
Serving
Value
Calories
Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber
Protein
Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid)
Biotin
Sodium

20
2g
1g
3g
90 mg
18 mcg
30 mg

1%*
4%*
100%
60%
1%

Marine Collagen (70% Tripeptides)
3g
**
Healthspan Complex
400 mg
**
Nicotinamide Mononucleotide (NMN) Enriched Yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae Yeast Extract), Resveratrol
Enriched Yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae Yeast
Extract), Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides)
Fruit Extract, Red Orange (Citrus sinensis) Fruit
Extract, Hyaluronic Acid (as Sodium Hyaluronate),
Rose Apple (Malus pumila) Fruit Extract, MetaPWR
Essential Oil Blend (Grapefruit Peel, Lemon Peel,
Peppermint Leaf/Stem, Ginger Root, Cinnamon Bark),
NADH (Reduced Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide),
Phytoceramides (from Rice)
*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
**Daily Value not established.

Other ingredients: Soluble Tapioca Fiber, Gum Acacia, Citric
Acid, Calcium Carbonate, Sodium Gluconate, Natural Flavors,
Steviol Glycosides, Rebaudioside A, Beta-Carotene (Color)
Contains: Fish (Tilapia, Cod, Basa, Sea Bass)
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